
           
               15th Annual Carps Cancer Crushers Golf Tournament

                                                     Saturday  July 13th 2019

                                     Manitou Ridge Golf Course White Bear Lake, MN 

                                                        12:00 to 1:15  Registration 

                                                  1:30      SHOT  GUN  START   !                 
                            
      It’s time for the 15th Annual Carp’s Cancer Crushers Golf  Tournament!
     Proceeds to benefit the Randy Shaver Cancer Community Fund  
    After an afternoon round of golf relax with a delicious barbecue dinner 
    catered by “ Famous Dave’s” ($20 option for non golfers to meet you for dinner) 

The festivities don’t end there, MULTIPLE  PRIZES for events and RAFFLE  DRAWINGS
to follow dinner. Rain or Shine, come and join the fun and help make the 15th annual 
CCC golf tourney fund raiser a huge success.  

                          
                         Please contact Jeff Carpenter at (651) 983-9052 with any questions. 

                For more information or to     pre register check us out on line at           

                                 www.carpscancercrushers.com   

    
  4-Person Team Cost:          OR                      $100 per golfer    
 18 holes  $400.00           
Best Ball format for TWO categories                               Each player will receive:
* Low net team score for a cash prize                      Green Fees 
* Modified Peoria System for trophies                            Power Cart
                                                                                                                             Barbecue Dinner

5 holes will be randomly picked by luck of the draw,                                   Sleeve of golf balls
these holes will adjust your score as follows :                       Tees, Ball Marker, Divot Tool

                         Raffle Ticket
         Eagle = Double Bogie         Double Bogie = Eagle                                           Can Cooler 
         Birdie =Bogie           Bogie = Birdie            Par = Par               Beverage Ticket

               
       This is a fun format that is fair to all golfers abilities.

  

   Thank You All for your participation. Our goal is to volunteer our time and energy to make
   every cancer patient a cancer survivor.     Carp

                                                 
             * Sorry we are not set up for credit card payments, Check or cash only please.

                                        Please remove lower section and enclose with payment



Team Captain____________________________

            e-mail  ____________________________   

Golfer  #2        ____________________________
           
Golfer  #3        ____________________________

Golfer  #4       _____________________________
                   Hole Sponsors Available  

                    $150  each  includes :
                  *  Tee sign on hole
                  *  Personalized Plaque

______  Dinner guest Only @$20.00 ea.   $_________                          Sponsor’s  name to read: 

                                                                                                   __________________________
Please mail check payable to:  Carp’s Cancer Crushers            
            10010 North Shore Trail        

        Forest Lake, MN 55025                Total enclosed:__________


